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PEACE SMILING ON

LIEXICO WITH 1916
V

Workmen, Kot Soldier, it Need,
Saji General, and Recomtroo

1 tion SigTii Appear.

JUAREZ WILL BE MODEL CITY

EL PA80. Tel., Jan. 1. Signs
of peace and reconstruction In revolu-

tion-torn Mexico were everywhere
apparent across the border on New
Yesr's Day. Railroad traffic haa
been restored, telegraphic communi-
cation with Mexico City haa been

and a number of large
Industries are preparing to resume
operations. The surrender of addi-
tional Villa troops, the appointment
of government officials and the ar-

rival at the border of Americana
once head prisoners haa added to the
hopeful prospects of the de facto
government.

Isnaclo Enrique today was Installed a
governor of Chihuahua and General
Gabriel Oertera of Vera Cms. .newly ap-
pointed military chief of Juares. took
chart". Mayor Manuel Prleto of Juarei
laaued a proclamation asking; cltlsens to
present evidence of ownership to prop-
erty eonflaoated. Garlera declared he
would convert "The worat city of th
continent" Into a. model of physical and
moral order. Th keno hall la th only
(ambling resort In operation since the d
facto government took cnarre.

"Mexico need workman, not aoldlara,"
Oenerat Trevlno replied to eVIII aoU
dlera in Chihuahua City seeking

Looks Forward to
1 Higher Typo of Man

In the Future
(Correapendane ef The Aasorlated Praaa.)

LONDON. Dec 1& 'The total destruc-
tion ef Ufa during twe years of war will
reach 85.000,000 persons," aeeerted Prof.
Louie C. Parkaa of the government health
service at the annual meeting of the
Royal Institute of Sanitarians. Jusf con-elud- ed

here... The epeaker expressed the
hope, however, that this loas of life
might somehow prove a blessing In e,

resulting eventually in a distinct
Improvement In European civilisation,

'in thepaet.ecea,? aatd Prof Partes,
"evolution of higher typse In animal and
vegetable Hf has generally resulted from
cataclysmic chances, and great deetnio-tlo- n

by plague, .pestilence, and famine
haa led to an advano In civilisation. Bo
It la possible that this Armageddon may
be of ultimate benefit to humanity."

Touching on the lowering birth rate In
Great Britain, 'the speaker declared that
every country In Europe haa shewn a
decreasing birth rate during the peat do-
rado, with the exception of Bulgaria,
Roumanla and Ireland. '.

. Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Claaslfled Ad" habit .

New1 Year's Figures
Net proflta ef the Federal

bank of Chicago for the year are I30 0M.M.
Wool receipt. n Floaton for mi ahowedan Increase of nearly 100,000.000 pounds

over 1P14.

with l.OA.AM bales, valued at I1M..M7.1M.
Milwaukee bank rlearlnca for 1H1& were

IW4.aM.fci4, as compared with M'.ttl.JMfor 1814. a deoreaee of $11,44.720.
Receipts of hoas, cattle and sheep In

the Chicago t'nlon Slock yarda In
numbered IIW,) head, a decreets oftM.ifti head from the receipts In 114.

The Chicago Bnajd of Trade clearlnasfor im were the largest on record,amounting to 11U,7,5. The mi clear-In- ns

showed an Increase of tM,6l7.47over 114.
New Tear'a annnuneementa of an In-

crease In wages were received by the (0,0)0
employee of the Amoskeag and Klerkcotton mill at Manchester, N. H. Thadvance will be about I per cent.Hxport and Import business threuth theport of OaJveeton for the year closing
reachad a total of l2S,.0tle. This wasen Increase over the year'a business of
tin of fca.T70,l, Cotton led the exports

Flour and grain received In Chicago
In t amounted to t71.U6.099 bushels, a
decrease of 44.738.000 buaheis from theamount received in 1914. The Ch'caaoshipment of grain and flour totalled for

. .,oro buaheis: 17.Wi.0rO bushelsfewer than the amount ehipped In ttll

,

Elk!.Mrs. Jacob Wlntarbum la 111.

Robert Housley of Laahara, visited hi
Parents Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Plambeck vlalted
Sunday at the J. Beel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave .Thlcastn of Tutanepent several days here last week.
V. EL Chamberlln and family spent

Christmas at Council bluffs with friends.
Mrs. O. V. Hlckay and daughtsrs. vis-

ited over Tuesday night at the winehome.
Miss "Ooldie Haney came Wedneedayto vuit her aunu. Mrs. Colvert and MraiJeersoa.
Mrs. Helntman ef Millard vUlted herdaughter. Mrs. tav Ltouglaa, ana fam-ily, aeveral days.
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Gibbon of Craw,

ford. Neb., are spending a couple of weekhere with relatives.
William Hansen of Osceola came tespend Christmas with hla perente, Mr.

and Mra. Herman Hansen and family.
Peter Fedde and family of South Da-

kota, are yislUng Mr. Feddea parents.
Mr. and Mra. I'. a. Hofeldt, and etherrelatlvoa.

VVllllam Qulnn, Jr., returned I set weekfrom Thuteton ccinty. where be spent
several moo lbs with hla brother, John,and wife.

Mra. A. J. Deereon waa called to OmahaThursday on acuvunt of the illness ofher daughter. Mra. Snider, who haaa hospital there.
Charley Baumgardner and family efDya Moines, la., spent Chr sums herewith Mrs. Bauineardner's earenis. Mr.

' Kuehl. and elhr rel- -auvea
Wedneaday evening, while Henrr Neu-mey- er

was going home in hi new ear,the stearins; sear became Unmanageablesod turned the car over. Utt. HertsMueller, who waa with blm, waa slightlyinlured,
Mrs. Amy Calvert entertained the fol-

lowing of her children at Cnrtatmaa din-ne- r:Oeor( of Waiard. Cole.: e

Bendle and family ef Hooper,
and Mra George Kl(,-b-y and family ef

The iAdlea' kenslngton waa reorgan-
ised. The new e((.tr are aa follows:Mrs. Niea 'Wilt, preeldent; Mrs. HenryJocneon, vloe prllent; Mra. Harry

Ura. treasurer, and Mra. Mabel Hofelt.eecrery. An enivrtalnineut waa heldMedueaday Id Caetle hall.
Metleeae.

- Prof, W. A. Peters left Wedneeday fortie bume la Cleveland.
Mrs. M. D. Ohman la visiting her eon.

JU SX Cr.maa. of Ii'er.
Ir. and Mr. W, H. Beta entertained ata farewoll Olnner Tucanlair evening la

borbur of Or. u4 Mrs. A. A, Tyler. Thoae

Milk Situation is
Declared Serious in

German Empire
NEW TORK. Deo. a. The aerlousnees

of the milk situation In Oermany waa
outlined In a etatement laaued today by
Dr. Edmund von Mach, chairman of the
rltlsens' committee for food shipments.
In commenting upon the tentative tl

of Greet Britain to guarantee safe
transportation ef condensed milk and
milk producta Into Oermeny and Austria-Hungar- y.

"It wss only after Incontrovertible rep-

resentations of actual milk conditions In
the central empire had been made to
Secretary of State teriS(ng that he took
up the matter with our amhaasadora te
England and France," said Dr. "von
Mach.
.Governmental recognition waa given to

th milk ahortag he declared, by sum-
maries appearing In f.ie official North
Oerman Qasette. These summarlea show
that In Berlin on October It It waa esti-
mated the milk aupply would suffice only
fcr children up to 4 years old. It was an- -,

nounoed on Nevnmber that milk tickets
were to' be issued in Templehof ,' for
children up to 4 years old. On November
13 milk " tickets were being issued In
Hchoeneherg only to parents of children
born since 11(12. Announcement that milk
tickets were being Issued ' came from
fltraasburg on November 19.

"Milk condition have grown worse In
Germany since the date mentioned," the
statement adds, "the shortage being
largely due to the complete stoppage of
American cotton seed oil exports."

Money Contributed
'

To the Government i

Is to Be Eefunded
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.) j

flHANOHAI, Dec. 10,-- Both the Bank of
China and the Bank ef Communication
have opened their offices to refund money
to subscribers ef the national salvation
fund. The demand for the return of the
money which subscribers gave largely for
the purpose ef strengthening the govern-
ment under the republle had become to
Insistent alnce the beginning ef the met-- a

re. Meal movement that the government
officials apparently felt that It was maJ-visab- le

te retain the money ef unwilling
givers.

Slnee the establishment of the national
haa been contributed at Shanghai aloqe.
As there la a large element In thla city
opposed te the change la the form of
salvation fund seven month ago JTftO.ano
government it la likely that the wl'h-draw- ala

from the fund will be numerous.
.The national salvation fund grew out
of the patriot lo outburst following the
Japanese demands last spring. The re-
cent action of Japan, In conjunction with
the European powers, seeking a postpone
ment ef the monarchical movement, haa j

been regarded by many Chinese aa re-
sumption ef Japan's effort to gain control
ever Chinese affair. Thla action on the
part of Japan haa tended to alienee many
Chinese whA Aniuui - .... I
' - - r r u niviwrvufi uu
feel that China should present an un-
broken frcnt to outside Interference, v

V. u .Li. . ' . ' V 'newspapers which op-- 1
poeed the monarchy have dropped that
fight to reeume the opposition to Japan.

However, the changed attitude on )ha
part of the Chinese toward their own In-- !
ternal affaire haa not nreirentait m.
Chinese from withdrawing their money
te the patriotlo fund.

Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit. .

BRIEF CITY NEWS

"Tewasead's far pertlng Creels."
Ufati&f rut ireeBurgsss-Orsnde- a.

Have Beet Prist It New Beaoon Preas.
Toaey's Merle Program" claaslfled

section today. It appears In The Bee
BXCL.USIVKLY. Find out what the va.
rloue moving picture theaters offer.

The lute Beak ef Omaba. corner Six
teenth and Harney, Pays FOUR per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the atate of Nebraska.

From Our Near Neighbors
present were: Mr. C. W. Blart, Mra. R.
M. U Braden. J. L. Freeman, Prof, and
Mra. W. i. Nlcholl, Dr. and Mra. Btephen
Phelps. Vr. and Mrs. A. A. Tyler and tr.and Mrs. W. H. Bets.

Prof, and Mrs. P. V

all those who were left at
Cbrialniae dinner.

Evans entertained
the college for

Rev. Charles E. Baakervllle ' returnedlast Wedneeday from an extended busi-
ness trip la the east

Ml M. U Carter returned Wedneeday
from Plattemouth, where she visited rel-
atives ever Christmas.

Mies Vivian-Miller- , senior at Iowa We-leya- n

university, is vlsl'lng her sister,
Bernloe Miller, at the college.

Charles Evana, who teachea In Wlnne-too- a,

la visiting hla parent, froi. and
Mra. P. W. Evana. for twe weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Henry McltoMrta andtwo younger children are visiting Mr.
MoRoberts slater in Iowa Falls, la.

Rev. W. J, Dhallcroas and family re- -'
turned Tuesday from a Christmas visit
with Mrs. Bhalicroaa' parent at Uyena.

"Dick" Clark, who haa been aervlng An
the Mel en, border, la now at home on
a three months' furlough. His family
haa quarters In Fort Crook.

Oris Lee tvebb. teacher In the Weeping
Water High school, spent the week-e-
with his parent In fcellevue. Ha lelt
Monday for a ahort vlalt at Seward.

The Bellevue Woman'a Missionary so
ciety had a social meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home ef Mr. R. M U
Braden. tn honor of Mra. A. A. Tyler,
who wilt soon leave. Mra. Winnie Find-le- y,

a farmer member, waa a' so an hon-
ored guest.

President and Mra. W. B. Nlchall had
as their gueste ever Christmas Prof, and
Mra. Wltlis H Kerr of Emporia. Kan.
and Mr. and Mra. II. H. feeasoner end
faughter. Esther, of Humboldt, la. The
Kerra lert Tuesday for Chicago, where
Prof. Kerr spoke at a meeting cf college
librarian Wednesdsy morning. .

RUBELS"GOIliG-OD-
f-

OF-BUSIN-
ESS SALE

Commences Tuesday Morning:,
Jtuin&ry 4.

Store closed tomorrow (Monday).
Marking down price and preparing for
the Big Sale. For full paxticulara so
Monday evening papere

THE IKE: .IANTAKY

Japanese May Have
Renewed Demands
They Made May

(Correimondence the Associated press.)
rr.KINO. Nov !tevent utterances

Raron tahil, Jsnen'a new minister
foreign affairs concerning unsettled
conditions China end the repeated
statements Japanese newrpepers shout
the necessity for preeertlon pes

China have caused much' unesslness
and apprehension Peking.

riepeated rumors thst Jspan has
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HIS the sale we asked you wait it's sale that
worth waiting hundreds real bargains in dependable

chandise; indeed more dependable and better than generally considered
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Men'sSuits and Overcoats
and Bloch

Paper reductionsyou adver-
tised alluring; Tnese Bargains

seen own
questionable.

Poys and Overcoats
The kinds have built

us a reputation, models by
Peck and from 6

18 years.
Suits or Overcoats.
Suits or Overcoats. 18.73

$6.60 Suits or Overcoats. $4.75
$7.60 Suits or Overcoats.
$8.50 Suits or Overcoats.
$10.00 Suits-Overcoats- ...

$12.60 Suits-Overcoa- ts. .49.85
$15.00 25

lo Tears
Styles.

$3 SulU-O'coa- ts fit
$3.50 tl.e5

SulU-O'coa- ts 18.75
87 KD Siilts-f- l p't

tettftS Sfc& BulU-O- u n
BOrS' MACklXAVTS

Of Beal Xacklnaw Cloth.
$3.95 Mackinaws 82.95
$6.00 Mackinaws $3.75
$6.60. Mackinaws 84.75

lafaata' eat.
Beeeaa Floer

No.

Bargains Infants Wear
CHILDREJTS I to 7 Tears.
$5.00 to $5.95 values, 83.95
$6.60 to $8.60 $5.75
$10.60 values, now ,

12.60 valuea. now
values, now 89.75

Long and Short White CoaU and

$1 96 values. 81.39
$2.50 values. 81.79 $5.00 values. 83.05
$3.96 valuea. 82.50 $7.60 values. 85.00
Children's Slightly Massed. White Dresses.

to
11.50 values.. ..95e l 16.00 values.!

81.50 $8 60
82,50 I 17.60 values.)
tlildreu's

$1.95 values. 35 I M.60 values.!
$3.95 values. 82.75 I
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$12.50 Suits or Overcoats,
$13.50 Suits or Overcoats,
$15.00 Suits or Overcoats,
$16.50 Suits or Overcoats,

$ 5.00
$ 8.50
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Vi Off

t

$1.50 Scarfs
$2.00
$2.60

mands are then God help the
empire In

The demsnds made by Japan under
group No. t, all of which are now held In
abeyance, are the dread of all
Constant references are made to them
In th printed In as
well aa those In English. Under
thla group there are seven The
first that the govern-
ment 'shall employ influential Japanese
aa advisers In political, financial and
military affair. Article No. t
Japanese hospitals, churches and
to own land In the of China. Un-

der the third article Japan seeks Joint
administration with the of the

to for a
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COATS
now..,

values,
86.95

13.60
Infants'

Capes.

2 7

84.75
ChUdrea's

afclrta taaeed artoea.

laraaer ajrtea.

. . . . .

expected,

provldee

school

0.25
10.25
11.25
12.25

$18.00 Suits Overcoats, $13.50
$20.00 Suits Overcoats, $15.00
$22.50 Suits Overcoats, $16.75
$25.00 Suits Overcoats, $18.75
$30.00 Suits Overcoats, $22.50
$35.00 Suits Overcoats, $26.25
$50.00 Overcoats only $37.50
$45.00 Overcoats only $33.75

conscientious fitting
service Absolutely Free, just

same you were
paying full price.

Men's Mackinaw Coats
Wool Mackinaw Cloth. Extra

good make.
Mackinaws.
Mackinaws

$10.00 Mackinaws

S3.75
86.25
$7.50

Men' Dressing Qowni
heavy Blanket Cloth. Bargains

$5.00 tale $3.05.

Jaalor

Robe,

3.05
5.0O(5.05

im
J7.75

formerly

k.auita

Smoking Jackets,

newspapers

ShlrU
Shirts.
Shirts. .95e 8hirts..
ShlrU.

Keekwear Has la
the Unn M Days,

35c 4 for 81.00
60c Scarfs .....JJOe 8 for 81,00

Scarfs 85 r
Scarfs
Searfs

coming China:"

Chlneoe.

Chinese
printed

artlclea.
Chinese

empower

Interior

Chinese

the

Only

8oarfs

eAXlS
81.45

ChUdrea's Twe-Pie- ce Merfne
Underwear.

values
valuea 4

Vremeat Wool Klxtare Raits,
values,

$3 values, 82,45
Median Weight Cotton

laloas.
values, 08et

Aagora Sweaters,
valnea. now....

Chllcrea's All-Wo- ol Sweaters.
values, 81.00

$8.75 Coney Muffs.
SA.7S Chinese Lynx

J

$2.00
12.60

29e
$1.00

&9

$1.36

Muffs 80.75
$9.75 Brook Mink Muffs.
$25.00 Beaver Muffe. 817.50
$35.00 Marten Muffs.
835.00 Black Lynx Muffs.

Fitch ft 17.50
Muffs. 817.50

$3.95

Hutt

Suit

Hicht

Left

50o

now
now

now

now

Paur Deal,

ta.gen.

$16 Seal and
$25

'"n
ltie. The fourth article stipulates that

China shall least rt cent
Ita munitions war from and
ehall Japanese technical

operated China
by and Japanese. The fifth ar-
ticle demands the right construct Im-
portant
Article six stipulates that
neede capital develop
worka the province of Fukien. Japan
shall be consulted. The concluding
article demands Japanese subjects
ehall have the right of missionary

China.
President Yuan Shl-k- ai and hla advisers

of mer

areatiy

That

$1.60

Wasaea'a Dea.
Fleer.

Women's and Misses' Coats
assortment to choose

Including Pan 811k. Corduroys, Velours and
Mixtures, In full flaring models, with
without fur; satin lined. The make Back
better than and the original prloes
were extremely conservative the sal
they are whirlwinds.
114.75 to $17.50 Coats, now.
S18.75 to $22.60
$25.00 to $29.60 Coats, now.

35.00 Coats, now
$45.00 to $49.50 Coats, now
$55.00 Coats, now
$65.00 Coats, now

Cls!.p Sereral HundredSKlrlS ia
SPECIAL VALUE

Corduroy Skirts In blue, nary
and brown, good for either or
house They were extra good values
at $4.60, in the sale at $2.50.

All-Wo- ol Plaid with belt
good full usually $6.50,

during the sale at 83.95.
Tie reaisl r el sleek la blglcts

$3.60 to $4.00 Skirts
$5.00 to $6.60 Skirts $3.95
$7.60 to $8.60 Skirts......... 65.95
$9.00 to $10.00 Skirts ......87.85
$13.00 to $13.60 ...$3.95

SHIRT Nothing Beserred.
$1.95 to $2.60. values
$2.95 values

values
$5.75
$7.60 values
$8.60

9.75 'to
12.50

Women's and Kisses' Salts, Half
aarment. Including

the sale absolutely Imperative that
clear, nance the low prices.
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Opossum
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propa-
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ordinary

Garments
Display

wear.

attached,

92.50

WAISTS

Bedaced.

'8
70e

All-Wo- ol Jerseys 81.15
12.00 All-Wo- ol Jerseys 81.45
$2.50 AU-Wo- ol Jerseys

HALF PRICE
Gauntlets HALF PRICE
lined gloves HALF PRICE

Waaeaafleer,
Women's Handkerchiefs.

Embroidered and Initialed
slightly soiled.
25c values, at 8 for 25

values, at 8 for 81.00
Women's Fancy Kayser

values 8 1.05
81.35

ChUdren'i Cashmere Gloves.
and 60c kinds, now

Women's Chamotsette Gloves.
76c valuea. now --35eWomen's Gloves Kid rr Cape
Broken lines. valuea.. 81.15

S i

eaead f leer.
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now

live

60c

25c

Our Entire Stock in a Clearance
Black .75

. .86.75
824.50

Muff,
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valley.
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tremendous
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Woaderfal

light
street

Every

.

$1.00

$1.60

$1.85
Cape

Hose.
$2.25
$1.75 value

15e

$1.50

Fur

824.50

$3.76 Russian Mink Soarfs. 82.50$6.60 River Mink Scarfs. . .84.50
$8.75 German Fitch Scarfs. 86.50$15.00 Black Lynx Scarfs. 8 10.00
$26.00 Red Fox Sets 817.50
$60 Southern Marten Sets 833.50
$50.00 Chinchilla Sets.... 833.50
$140 gen. Mink Set. choice $03.50
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Girls'

Mail

Care
the Same

Day.

Cannot

Goods.

entire Women's
Misses' Dresses afternoon evening
models velvets, taffeta,

chine,
$14.75 Dresses 810.75
$17.60 Dresses 812.75
$19.75 Dresses S14.50
$22.50 Dresses 816.75
$26.00 Dresses 818.50
$29.60 Dresses 821.50
$35.00 Dresses
$39.50 Dresses 828.50
$46.00 Dresses S33.50

specially selected gar-
ments afternoon evening
radical

Junior
whole of beautifully Tailored

Chinchillas, Zi be English Mixtures.
Deitea or plain
models. Ages to
II years.
15 to J7.60
Coata tSJIS
M 60 to $10
Coata
til. 60 Coats 97 MSin to $1.C)
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A Sale of High Grade Shoes
Women's Dress Boots In button and lace
styles, patent leather with black, brown and
fawn cloth tops, welt sewed solee. Louis
Cuban heels, $5 and $6 values, now. .83.45
Women's Bntton Boots In patent lee'her,
with black, gray and fawn tops ; Louis, spool
and Cuban heels; dressy, comfortable fitting
footwear, broken lines, $3.60 and $4.00
stock, now 82.95
Misses' High Cat Butt. Boots, patent and dull
leathers, welt sewed soles, broken lines of
$3.76 and $4.00 stock, now 82.95
Misses' High Cat and Regular Bntton Boots,
patent and dull leathers, welt sewed soles,
broken lines, $3.50 values, now 82.45
Misses' High Cot and Regalar Top Bntton
Boots, tan leathers, welt sewed soles, broken
lines, $3.00 and $3.60 valuea, now. . . .81.95
Boys' Bnttoa and Lace Shoes, patent and
tan leathers, welt sewed, rock oak soles.
Broken lines, $3.60 and $3.75 stocks, now,
t 82.45

Teathi' Battoa and Lace Shoes, tan leath-
ers, welt sewed rock oak soles. Broken lines
$3.26 and $3.50 valuea. Sale price. .81.95

J


